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northernSCOPE™ provides a fresh approach to so ware procurement
by embracing principles of the world’s leading project management
ins tu ons

northernSCOPE™

Beneﬁts

A management concept that describes the Scope
Manager’s work with twelve steps, covering the
development life-cycle from feasibility study and
ini al requirements to program closure and
collec ng lessons learned.






Immediate beneﬁts
The northernSCOPE™ concept has been used in
both the public and private sectors. Proven
beneﬁts are cited by par cipants:
 Projects complete successfully.
 Customers provided with so ware solu ons
that meet their needs.
 Average budget overruns cut to less than 10
percent.
 So ware value for money within the top 25%
of industry best prac ces.
 Suppliers provided high levels of customer
sa sfac on.
 Customer – supplier rela onship provides
suppliers with valuable customer references.





Cer ﬁed Scope Manager


Three cornerstones of northernSCOPE™:




Func onal Size Measurement
Unit Prizing $$/Func on Point
Independent Scope Manager

No more lose-lose ﬁxed price contracts.
Flexibility for customers to enable needed
changes.
Supplier pays for work done controlled by the
customer.
In addi on, both customer and supplier
sa sfac on increases drama cally, because
northernSCOPE™ improves communica on and
makes the so ware development process fair
for both par es.
Project is baselined at comple on of
requirements, at points of change and again at
project end.
Lessons learned are collected in knowledge
database.



Scope Managers focus on the interface between
customers and suppliers of contracted so ware
development projects. They manage customerdriven project scope in terms of requirements,
size, cost and schedule. As an advocate for
op mal so ware delivery they are a valuable
extension to the customer acquisi on teams.
The training contains an exam resul ng in a
Scope Manager cer ﬁca on by the European
Cer ﬁca on and Qualiﬁca on Associa on
(ECQA).

Training material:
Program Management Toolkit (Forselius, Dekkers, Karvinen, Kosonen), ISBN: 9789521413384.
The IT Measurement Compendium (Bundschuh, Dekkers), ISBN: 3540681876.
Prac cal So ware Project Es ma on (ISBSG), ISBN: 9780071717915 .
Experience®Service for three months.
Cer ﬁed Scope Manager briefcase including presenta on handouts and two posters.
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Scope Manager Training (2 + 2 days) &
examina on (1 day)

The 4 day period includes the mandatory on-site training modules of the Scope Manager educa on. Contents
of the training follow the 12 steps of the northernSCOPE™ concept in order from day 1 to day 4. If a
candidate Scope Manager is not able to take all four days in a row, they can share their personal training in
two or even three occurences of local training, which should typically take place in every three or four
months.
Scope engagement and program scoping, day 1

Eﬀec ve execu on and collabora on, day 3

 What is a Scope Manager? Introduc on to

 Product requirements ar facts for

the job role of a Cer ﬁed Scope Manager,
as deﬁned on the European Cer ﬁca on
and Qualiﬁca on Associa on’s skills card.
 The Program Management Toolkit: useful
mixture of theories and best prac ces, including
the book, CD, and a set of prac cal, MS Oﬃce®
based tools.
 How to split a large development program into
manageable and measurable projects and subprojects?
 Which methods, standards, and best prac ces
should we use to ensure successful ICT project
execu on?








Scope Manager’s toolkit Experience®Service, day 4
 Experience®Service for Scope


Project scope and early es ma on, day 2
 How to manage the scope, and measure the size








of the project outcome already during the
feasibility study, before having perfectly
speciﬁed requirements?
How to know that the es mated size is
reasonable, leading to realis c eﬀort
es mates and user expecta ons?
What kind of set of func onal, non-func onal, and
technical requirements is good enough to get a
sensible discussion with poten al supplier
started?
”Shortcut” size measurement methods.
ND21 Situa on Analysis method, and how it
diﬀers from alterna ve methods.

documenta on, scope baseline, and
nego ated change.
Baseline 0: assessing func onal & quality
user requirements, and technical
requirements.
Quan ta ve change management and control.
Monitoring & control of non-func onal changes.
Earned value repor ng with func onal size.
Progress repor ng the northernSCOPE™ way.





Managers.
A web-based so ware service for
es ma ng and measuring IT so ware
projects .
northernSCOPE™ processes— step by step tool
support.
Project Es ma on and Measurement System
(PEMS).
Designed to support several es ma on methods.

Scope Manager exam & review, day 5
 Cer ﬁed Scope Manager

examina on.
 Scope Management network.
 Eﬀec ng sustainable change worldwide: Process
maturity, PI Map, cri cal PI success factors.

4SUM Partners is a network organisa on which is
focused on the development and promo on of Scope
Management worldwide, using the northernSCOPE™
method. 4SUM Partners manages and distributes
knowledge and experience on northernSCOPE™ using its
partner network.

what are people saying about
Scope Manager Training?
”northernSCOPE™ enables fair and ﬂexible contrac ng and supports so ware development
projects throughout their life cycles. Moreover, it facilitates both the tradi onal project
business model... and the new so ware product line paradigm.”
- Timo Käkölä, Finland

“This training was diﬀerent. It is the missing link between project management and so ware metrics. You get really hands-on informa on which you can use right away the next
day at work. That’s not all – you also get a really useful set of tools to support the management and es ma on of projects. I should have taken this training much earlier…”
- Manfred Seufert, Germany

“Scope Management was the most useful course I ever took. Real life examples revealed the
full poten al of metrics within project management and made the hands-on exercises into a
real learning experience. My colleagues and I were able to put it all into prac ce right
away.”
- Marcel Pereboom, the Netherlands

